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Holiday Bowling Tournament at Lava Lanes
The Warm Springs Indian Holi-

day Bowling Tournament is this

week, starting Thursday, Novem-

ber 24.

The tournament will run

through Saturday, Nov. 26, at Lava

Lanes in Bend.

The Holiday Bowling tourney

this year is celebrating its Fortieth

Anniversary.

The mixed teams bowl on

Thursday at 3 p.m. and Friday at

9 a.m.

Doubles and singles are Friday

at noon and 3 p.m.  The Masters

event is Friday at 6 p.m. ($30 en-

try fee).

Senior Masters is 5 p.m. on Fri-

day ($25 entry).  The Holiday Roll-

Off  is Saturday at 2 p.m.  The Big

Dog Challenge is Friday at 6 p.m.

($32 entry). There is USBC youth

bowling ($10 participation fee).

The Grammz Special is a 9 pin

no tap, 3-6-9 auto strikes, scotch

doubles and one regular game:

Thursday at 8 p.m. with $100

added.  The contacts for the tour-

ney are:  Austin Greene Jr., 541-

553-1953. Margie Tuckta, 541-419-

2558.   And Birney Greene-Boise,

541-553-5667.

Leighton Pennington finds an open shot at the men’s invitational

basketball tournament at the Warm Springs Community Center.

Volleyball at
Youth Center

A Native American 6-plus-1 feet

and under basketball tournament is

coming up on Dec. 2-4 in Warm

Springs.  Eight man rosters.

There will be first- through third-

place awards, plus MVP, Mr. Hustle,

high scorer and All Stars.

For information call Rick

Minthorn at 541-615-0325.

Hoops tourney
in December

The 2016 Chasan R. Walker

men’s basketball tournament is

coming up on November 25-27.

It’s all-Indian plus 3, ten players

per team, 18 teams.

Games will be played at Madras

High School and at the Warm

Springs Community Center gyms.

For more information contact

Jake and Julie Suppah at 541-460-

8472.

Chasan Walker

tourney this month

A volleyball clinic and

open gym volleyball will be

every Tuesday and Thursday

through December at the

Youth Center.

The clinic is from 5:15-6,

and open gym from 6-7 p.m.

Boys and girls ages 7-17 are

invited to participate in the

clinic, people 14 to adults

can take part in the open gym

volleyball.  All skill levels are

welcome.

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Jude Schimmel at Warm Springs Community Center for Bob Main

Basketball Tourney last weekend .. photo by jayson smith

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

The Warm Springs Acad-

emy basketball teams have

home and away games com-

ing up soon.

The boys team plays on

Wednesday, November 30

against Crook County. This is

a home game for the academy.

Game time is at 4 p.m.

The boys next play on De-

cember 1 at the Jefferson

County Middle School. They

host Sisters on December 5.

Home games are in the acad-

emy gym.

The Warm Springs Acad-

emy girls team have their in-

formation session on on Janu-

ary 10 in the cafeteria. They

have a game at Sisters on

January 12.

Academy wrestling has

their information session on

January 10.  They have a

meet at Crook County on Janu-

ary 17.

MHS sports

The Madras High School

boys varsity team has a home

game against Scappoose on

Tuesday, December 6.

This is followed on Decem-

ber 9 with the start of the Ma-

dras Invitational.

The Seaside Invitational is

up next, starting on December

16.

The MHS girls varsity team

plays in the Madras Invita-

tional on December 2 and 3.

They play at Scappoose on

December 6; and at the

Marshfield Tournament in mid

December.

The girls Sisters Tourna-

ment is at the end of the

month.

Winter sports in Dec.
at Academy, MHS

Portland State University will

have a presentation and discus-

sion on Racism in American

Sports on Monday, November

28.

It will be held at the PSU

Native American Student  and

Community Center from 6-

8:30 p.m.  The event is free and

open to the public.

Race and sports talk at PSU

The Columbia River Inter-Tribal

Fish Commission made the follow-

ing statement in response to new

water quality standards in the state

of  Washington:

Adoption of these regulations

marks a new day for the health of

rivers and lakes in the state of

Washington and its citizens.

The new human health criteria

and water quality standards re-

leased by the Environmental Pro-

tection Agency for Washington

State are a critical step to address-

ing water quality needs throughout

the region.

The decision represents a uni-

fying approach to addressing wa-

ter quality, restoring healthy water-

ways, and protecting the health and

welfare of Pacific Northwest com-

munities that rely on the region’s

fish populations.

Washington and the rest of  the

region should now move forward

and focus on working together to

implement these new standards.

The tribes remain committed

improving water quality and work-

ing with our partners so that ev-

eryone can enjoy fish from the

region’s waterways that are free

from toxics. The new standards are

an important first step in that pro-

cess.

CRITFC on water quality

Gift Tree at High Lookee
Please support our residents

by selecting an ornament off of

our gift tree. Each ornament will

have the age and gender of one

resident.

Our resident gift tree is

ready, and we kindly ask that any

ornament taken be returned

with your gift by Monday, De-

cember 19.

We gladly accept any dona-

tions. We have 20 residents: 10

male and 10 female. Thank you,

High Lookee  Lodge

staff.


